STAND's Monthly Newsletter

Ambassador Samantha Power on Making Change When Change Is Hard

Friday, December 11
4:00 pm Eastern
Facebook Live via STAND's page facebook.com/STANDNow
Moderated by STAND co-Student Director Abby Edwards

Samantha Power Facebook Live

STAND is deeply honored to have former Ambassador to the United Nations Samantha Power join us on a Facebook live with our co-Student Director Abby Edwards to talk about youth in atrocity prevention and what she has done and learned in her career! I’m excited, you’re excited, we’re all excited, so make sure to tune in to our Facebook on December 11 at 4:00pm Eastern!

NEED LESSONS?

Use this link to access our current lesson plans. The folder will be updated bi-monthly! Be sure to fill out our feedback form at the end of each document.
Happy Holidays and Good Luck with Finals

We want to wish you all a happy holiday season! We hope you recognize the hard work you put into school this past semester and use it as motivation to finish the last few weeks of school. You can do it!

Requirements for STAND Chapters

We have implemented new requirements for our chapters. Read more about them [here](#) - and be sure to check out our fundraising requirement!

Read the Conflict Update for November

[Read the most recent Conflict Update](#) for November 2020. Special Update: Armenia & Azerbaijan After six weeks of conflict over Nagorno-Karabak...
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Have an interest in becoming a State Advocacy Lead and planning local advocacy in your community? Check out the position and how to apply [here](#). Also, feel free to [email](mailto:asaleem@standnow.org) to join our Slack! We share much more information about career opportunities, engagement with other NGOs, and how to further engage with our Action Committees.
Are you tired of a bunch of bland, boring webinars? Join us for a virtual night of culture, talent, leadership, and fun with the STANDfam! On Saturday December 19 at 6:00pm ET, STAND will be putting on a super cool Zoom fundraiser event: a talent show! Not only will you hear firsthand about STAND’s leadership and goals for the future, but you will also experience a variety of talents ranging from cultural dance, to visual and audible art, to written expression.

Tickets start at $5 and you can pay whatever you’re able to so register here! See you then!

QUESTIONS? CONCERNS? UPDATES?

Please fill out this google form so we can better help our chapters! We would love to hear if these newsletters and lesson plans are helping you.